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A Better Mix of Science and Technology



Twin-screw exTrusion
Mixing. CoMpounding. 
proCESSing.

What is Twin-Screw 
Extrusion?
Twin-screw extruders are well-established in the industry for mixing, 
compounding and processing of viscous materials. They are used in  
a great variety of polymer, pharmaceutical and food applications. The 
flexibility of twin-screw extrusion equipment allows designing these 
machines specifically to the desired task.

Twin-screw extruders can have a conical or parallel design. The two 
screws can be counter-rotating or co-rotating, intermeshing or non-
intermeshing. Also, the configurations of the screws themselves can  
be varied using different conveying and mixing elements. Counter-
rotating twin-screw extruders are used mainly for processing PVC 
products, such as pipe, profile, sheet, pellets and film. The co-rotating 
units are used for compounding materials where thorough mixing is 
important. Co-rotating twin-screw extruders usually have modular 
configurations, which makes the equipment quite flexible for adapting 
to changing applications and material properties.  

 Polymer compounding
 Masterbatch production
 Nanomaterials research
 Industrial hybrid polymer optimization 
 Continuous granulation and hot-melt 

 extrusion (HME) for pharmaceuticals
 Processing high performance and 

 engineering polymers
 Extruding and mixing ceramic compounds
 Extrusion and sample measurement with 

 advanced analytical methods, such as NIR 
 and rheology

 Processing of hazardous ingredients under 
 controlled environments 

Advanced application sectors are:
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 Reduce waste by using smaller quantities 
 of material during compounding

 Decrease costs with quicker 
 cleaning times

 Save time with quick, simple 
 changes of trial materials

 Improve data acquisition with 
 ancillary devices 

 Optimize process simulation with 
 independent screw configuration 
 to suit your application

 Customized machine configurations 
 to meet unique application demands

 Global sales and support 

 Ask us about financing and rental options.

Advantages of Thermo Scientific 
Twin-Screw Extruders

unleash the Full power of 
Extrusion Science
We produce a wide range of versatile twin-screw extruders with 
customizable options to fit the demanding and changing environments 
of research, development, production and quality control for 
pharmaceutical, industrial and polymer companies. 

You can also find our twin-screw extruders as an integral part of  
scientific research in a large number of universities all over the world. 
With adaptability in mind, we created our parallel, co-rotating twin-
screw extruders with unsurpassed flexibility and modularity. You can 
modify the extruder to meet your needs now and in the future. 

We also designed our extruders for easy accessibility. A horizontally 
split, hinged barrel lets you take a closer look at the material during  
the extrusion procedure. To optimize the process or change the 
application, you can quickly convert the screw and barrels – reducing 
both time and expense. In fact, this is five times faster than most other 
solutions in the market.
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Whether your company is involved in 
pharmaceuticals, polymers or industrial 
material sciences, it’s vital your equipment 
manufacturer has the in-depth scientific 
expertise in your specific in industry. 

In the field of material sciences, accuracy 
and consistency are of the highest priority. 

You may be dealing with government 
regulations that demand equipment meet 
specific calibration requirements. 

Scientific is part of our name  
for good reason

Twin-screw exTrusion
in-dEpTh ExpErTiSE

“We are scientists and  

engineers – with 50 years  

of experience in producing 

solutions.”

As well as accuracy and repeatability, you 
may want equipment that can:

• Feed and process challenging materials
• Work with very small sample sizes 
• Safely contain hazardous materials  
• Provide industry specific options and 
 data acquisition

Wherever you are in the product cycle – 
research, development, production, quality 
control – it’s key that a vendor understands 
the specific requirements of these areas and 
creates equipment that meets the demands 
unique to each.  

But your needs don’t end with the arrival 
of equipment at your facilities. You want 
access to support, skills and turnkey 
solutions to the problems you may 
encounter in a processing environment. 

We are also scientists and engineers and 
have 50 years of experience in producing 
solutions as well as creating scientific 
instruments and equipment. 

As scientific knowledge and technology 
progresses, your needs change as well. 
This is where Thermo Scientific products 
excel – matching scientific evolution with 
equipment and solutions that answer new 
challenges.
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 Equipment with ultimate configurability
 Customized solutions to meet your  

 unique requirements
 In-depth experience with containment solutions
 Integration of analytical tools, such as NIR
 Strong global sales and service network
 Option for bundled solutions with external  

 upstream and downstream partners

our advanced Thermo Scientific  
portfolio features:

Place your process 
in a containment 
solution

Accurate and 
continuous sheet 
and ribbon haul-off 
system
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Micro-Compounding

TWIN-SCREW ExTRuSION
MiCro-CoMpounding

The suite features the:

 HAAKE MiniCTW 
 Pharma mini HME
 HAAKE MiniLab II

Our suite of micro-twin-screw 
conical compounders  
is well-suited for research and 
development in the  
polymer, pharmaceutical, 
bioscience, and nanotechnology 
sectors.

All models use as little as five grams 
or seven milliliters of material for 
compounding. This is especially beneficial 
if you compound expensive or small-scale 
materials. By using the optional force 
feeder, you can continuously extrude very 
small material volumes. 

The instruments are based on proven, 
conical twin-screw technology with co- 
and counter-rotating screws, and work 
as standalone units with data export. 
Residence time is well defined due to the 
channel and bypass valve.

You can couple the micro-compounder with 
our mini-injection moulder, Thermo Scientific 
HAAKE MiniJet, as an extended workflow 
solution. Easily produce various test 
specimens from the compounded material 
in the HAAKE MiniJet, for further testing 
on our Thermo Scientific HAAKE MARS or 
HAAKE RheoStress 6000 rheometers.
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The Thermo Scientific HAAKE MiniCTW 
is excellent for the precisely controlled 
extrusion and compounding of a wide range 
of materials. By running the instrument in 
circulation mode, you have full control of 
the dwell time of the extrusion process.  At 
the end of the test, you can open the bypass 
valve and extrude the sample as a strand. 
Effectively monitor the process by measu-
ring the torque of the drive motor.

The Thermo Scientific HAAKE MiniLab II 
micro-compounder combines compounding 
and relative viscosity tests for small volume 
samples. The pneumatic force feeder gua-
rantees easy sample loading. An integrated 
bypass valve lets you recirculate the sam-
ple in a slit capillary backflow channel or 
extrude it for further tests. With its hinged 
barrel and fast cooling capacity, the HAAKE 
MiniLab allows you to freeze the compound 
for further examination. use this HAAKE 
MiniLab as a stand-alone unit or as a fully 
computer-controlled system.

hAAKE MiniCTW

• Ideal for industrial research and  
 development
• Removable top barrel for quick, 
 easy cleaning

hAAKE MiniLab ii

• Perfect for expensive or small sample 
 compounding (5 g)
• Integrated viscosity measurement 
 capabilities
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The Thermo Scientific Pharma mini HME 
micro-compounder combines the proven 
experience of the HAAKE MiniLab II and the 
special requirements of the pharmaceutical 
industry. With a completely modular and 
removable barrel and crevice-free design, 
this machine provides enhanced features 
for specialty pharmaceutical environments. 
It’s ideal for feasibility testing of solubility 
challenged formulations.

pharma mini hME

• GMP design for pharmaceutical sector
• Excellent for testing solubility 
 challenged formulations
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Laboratory Scale

Thermo Scientific laboratory-scale 
equipment enables you to simulate 
production – offering the insights 
needed to optimize the process. 

Our twin-screw laboratory extruders have a 
proven record in continuous compounding 
with feeding of different additives (solid, 
liquid or gas) along the extruder barrel. The 
combination of a twin-screw extruder unit 
with additional sensors offers the ability 
to measure material properties of the melt 
during processing. Our twin-screw extruders 
can be quickly and easily configured for a 
wide variety of applications and conditions. 

TWIN-SCREW ExTRuSION
LABorATory SCALE

Experiments or test runs in early phases of  
the new product lifecycle provide data on:

 Viscosity and flow behavior of the compound
 Extrudability and scale-up data
 Predictions for the injection molding process
 Morphology of polymer and nanocomposites
 Recycling properties and reusability of the polymer
 Influence of screw geometry on processes
 Decomposition of biopolymers and active pharmaceutical ingredients
 Direct scale for lowest risk technology transfer
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The Thermo Scientific EuroLab 16 xL 
bench top twin-screw extruder is used for 
research, development, quality control, 
and small-scale production. Prepare small 
or different samples in a short time with a 
minimum of product waste.

From sample batches of 50 grams up to  
outputs of 10 kg/h, the bench mounted 
16 mm EuroLab xL twin-screw extruder is 
the heart of a complete compounding and 
sample preparation system. The segmented 
screw configuration with modular and 
extendable barrel design delivers flexibility 
for the full range of polymer processes. 
A horizontally split barrel of 25:1 L/D can 
be changed to 40:1 with a bolt on, plug 
and play extension. Once attached, the 
extension is automatically recognized by 
the EuroLab 16 xL and the heating controls 
appear on the touch screen. The segmented 
top barrel half is constructed in modules 
and is easy to reconfigure and clean. 
Barrel segments are available for feeding 
solids and liquids or for venting. Secondary 
feeders and vacuum pumps can form part of 
the system.

EuroLab 16 xL

• Versatile extruder: R&D, quality control, &  
 small-scale production
• Extendable barrel delivers flexibility for full  
 range of polymer processes

A rugged, color touch-screen interface 
incorporates real-time trending as standard. 
An option is available to log data on a 
remote computer for analysis and archiving. 
Also offered is a PLC control with real-time 
trending display and recipe storage to 
preset extruder parameters for repeatable 
process conditions. The advanced heater 
algorithm delivers precise temperature 
control. A low maintenance, brushless  
2.5 kW motor drives the screws at 1000 rpm.
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TWIN-SCREW ExTRuSION
LABorATory SCALE

The parallel small-scale-compounder 
Thermo Scientific HAAKE Rheomex PTW 
16 OS with its unique design is the perfect 
instrument for running lab-scaled compoun-
ding and blending tests. With its 16 mm 
screw diameter, only very small sample 
volumes are needed to enable research 
and development teams to run tests in the 
early stages of formulation developments. 
The horizontally split barrel, with top half 
fitting upward, allows easy inspection of the 
melting and mixing behavior. For an optimi-
zation of this behavior, the screws can be 
configured individually. 

The Thermo Scientific HAAKE Rheomex 
PTW 24 OS with its 24 mm screw diame-
ter is specifically designed for laboratory 
applications with higher throughput. The 
barrel layout and screw geometries are 
taken directly from the production process. 
The individually configurable barrel and 
screws enable users to adapt to changing 
requirements in compound development and 
processing optimization.

hAAKE rheomex pTW 16 oS

• Small sample size - excellent for early stage 
 formulation development
• Design allows easy inspection of melting 
 and mixing behavior

hAAKE rheomex pTW 24 oS

• Great choice for continuous compounding 
 applications
• Easy to configure barrels/screws for 
 changing requirements
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hAAKE rheomex CTW 100 oS

• Excellent for processing thermal critical  
 compounds
• Conical design – recognizes short dwell  
 times; avoids dead volumes

The Thermo Scientific HAAKE Rheomex 
CTW 100 OS is a counter-rotating, conical 
twin-screw extruder. It enables high shear 
compounding in a lab environment. The dif-
ferent screw geometries allow a wide range 
of tasks in laboratories and pilot plants. The 
counter-rotating design supplies a positive 
material displacement from the hopper to 
the die, delivering high levels of pressure 
and shear, and enables very well-defined 
dwell times. 

This extruder supports applications such as 
extrusion of PVC compounds, processing of 
thermal critical compounds, wood fiber com-
pounding, and blending of polymers with 
different viscosity.
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pilot processing  
and production

When you use only modest 
quantities of expensive or difficult 
to handle polymers or even pharma 
compositions, smaller equipment 
like a pilot system is an excellent 
choice.

Thermo Scientific twin-screw compounders 
offer flexible compounding configurations 
for small batches in lab production, 
pilot-scale production or low-volume 
manufacturing. The co-rotating twin-screw 
compounders feature segmented screws, 
modular barrel construction with ports 
for split, feeding, and liquid injection and 
venting that can be utilized according to 
requirements. The full-length opening barrel 
allows easy access to the screws for easy 
cleaning and changing of screws. 

These compounders feature:

 Segmented screws and barrels
 Split barrel design with liners
 Short cleaning time and fast product change
 Minimum product waste
 Small foot print

TWIN-SCREW ExTRuSION
piLoT proCESSing
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TSE 24 MC 

• Segmented module barrel for wide  
 variety of polymer processes
• PLC control with integrated feeders  
 and ancillaries

With sample outputs up to 50 kg/h, the Thermo 
Scientific TSE 24 MC floor-mounted twin-screw 
extruder is suited for test sample and small-scale 
manufacturing. It’s flexible, easy to operate, 
and simple to clean. The hinged horizontally 
split barrel with a processing length, up to 40:1 
L/D, is ideal for quick access to the screws, and 
permits rapid configuration changes. The barrel 
is constructed in segmented modules that can be 
configured to suit a variety of polymer processes.

Replaceable barrel liners can be made from 
special steel for particular applications. Barrel 
segments are available for venting or feeding 
solids and liquids. Secondary feeders and 
vacuum pumps can also be incorporated into 
the system.The PLC controller automatically 
recognizes the feeders and ancillary devices. The 
large, color touch-screen interface incorporates 
on-screen, real-time trend display. An ancillary 
device can download data to a remote computer 
for archiving and analysis. The controls include 
recipe storage to preset extruder temperature 
profiles for repeatable process conditions. Each 
barrel section has independent temperature 
control with PID logic for precise processing 
conditions. To assist with scale up, the touch 
screen displays heating/cooling balance for each 
zone. A low maintenance, brush-less 5.5 kW 
motor drives the screws at 500 rpm. If higher 
output is needed, an 11 kW drive doubles the 
screw speed to 1000 rpm.
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pilot processing  
and production

The Pharma HME twin-screw extruder with 
co-rotating screws (available as a 16 and 24 
mm version) provides easy track recording 
and handling. The Thermo Scientific Pharma 
HME includes PLC control with data logging 
and recipe storage to ensure reliable and 
repeatable results. A clamshell barrel, 
with simple-to-remove liners, allows easy 
cleaning of contact parts (remote from the 
process area) without the need to complete-
ly disconnect the barrel. The stainless steel 
compounders are built to GMP standards 
with a focus on a clean, streamlined design. 
For pharmaceutical hot-melt extrusion, the 
Pharma HME lines can be used for product 
and process development through to pro-
duction, delivering the product in pellet or 
flake form.

Like the Pharma HME, the Pharma TSG 
co-rotating twin-screw granulator (available 
as a 16 and 24 mm version) includes PLC 
control with data logging and recipe sto-
rage. With removable liners, the clamshell 
barrel permits easy and thorough cleaning 
of contact parts. 
 
For continuous pharmaceutical granulation, 
the Thermo Scientific Pharma TSG offers a 
more reliable product than a batch process. 
Multiple samples can be produced from 
small amounts of API, with minimal scale-
up problems.

pharma 24 hME

• Precise replication with PLC control with  
 data logging and recipe storage
• Stainless steel compounders built to  
 GMP standards
• Also available as 16 mm version for labscale

pharma 24 TSg

• Perfect for process development through  
 to production
• Proven solutions for continuous granulation
• Also available as 16 mm version for labscale
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TWIN-SCREW ExTRuSION
opTionS. SErViCE. TrAining.

Ancillary options. global Service. Complete Training.  
The Keys for Connecting Science to Success

We produce a diverse range of ancillary instruments 
and offer extensive training and worldwide service to 
support our twin-screw extruders and enhance your 
workflow process.

Feeders

Developing new materials comes with many challenges; feeding 
various and challenging ingredients is one of our key strengths.  
With years of experience, we have overcome processing challenges, 
such as feeding of low bulk density materials, to provide customers 
with unique feeding solutions. Manual or integrated solutions are 
available to provide flexibility in automation and consistency or 
control of critical feed rates.

Containment

Handling materials within the extrusion process that are hazardous to 
humans and/or the environment require a containment solution you 
can always rely on. understanding your specific process requirements, 

we can deliver customized isolator solutions that match the highest 
standards of safety regulations. We help protect your equipment 
operator with failsafe components, contamination-free filter exchange, 
and constantly pressurized interlocked transfer systems for getting 
products in and out of the isolator. By designing the isolator for your 
specific process requirements, we produce seamless integration with 
the extrusion equipment. 

You’re guaranteed maximum productivity because the entire machine 
is easy to clean and operate. Containment solutions are also available 
to protect moisture and oxygen sensitive materials prior to extrusion.

online Analytics

We research and develop new techniques and tools that assist 
customers in data acquisition and materials analysis. For example, 
our near infrared spectroscopy (NIR) equipment can be incorporated 
into the extrusion process. The continuous analysis of the product 
provides you with vital information on what’s happening to materials 
during the extrusion process. We also have NIR analyzers designed 
specifically for hazardous environments.
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Properly validated and serviced equipment 
ensures 100% accuracy every time it's used.

Get the benefits of your original warranty 
for an additional year: all parts and labor 
included.

All flight or drive costs covered at a  
flat rate for any on-site maintenance.

Certified engineers use cutting edge technology 
to inspect and repair equipment. Pre-set fees 
achieve better cost control.

Basic and advanced training 
that delivers increased staff 
productivity and consistent 
results.

Get quick on-site repairs and  
cut downtime to a minimum.

The Service Module Solution

TRAINING

TRAVEL & 
EXPENSES

REPAIR & 
INSPEC TION

EMERGENCY 
RESPONSEMAINTENANCE &

CALIBRATION

INSTALLATION 
(STANDARD)

INSTALLATION 
(WITH IQ/OQ)

WARRANT Y
EX TENSION

We offer a wide array of professional services to a variety of 
industries to help customers improve their productivity and decrease 
costs. Individual solutions to support our customers and maintain 
their instruments are a standard service. Warranty enhancements 
and additional service packages can be conveniently bundled to allow 
accurate planning and budgeting for maintenance and service support. 
All services are performed by our skilled, certified engineers.

Select only the service modules you want. Add modules at the time 
of equipment purchase, during warranty, or after. Combine modules. 
Or create a customized service plan that matches your unique 
requirements. We can offer comprehensive consultation to help 
choose the right options.

And if you require services not described here, please call us.  
We’ll develop customized solutions for you. Visit   
www. thermoscientific.com/mc for more detailed information.  
And then phone our sales representative to arrange for your  
free service assessment.

post-Extrusion

The post-extrusion units enable a defined 
downstream transport of the extruded material 
and preparation for additional analytical testing. 
The design characteristics of dies and Postex 
units differ only slightly from their production 
scale counterparts. This guarantees that all 
tests are performed under conditions similar to 
those in the preformed production environment.

The postex family for  
polymers consists of

• Blown film take-off
• Sheet, tape and ribbon take-off
• Wire coating take-off
• Water bath and pelletizer
• Face-cut pelletizer
• Conveyor belt

The postex family for pharma 
applications consists of

• Conveyor belt
•  Pelletizer/face-cut pelletizer
• Chill rolls
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TWIN-SCREW ExTRuSION
opTionS. SErViCE. TrAining.

Application Solutions

Application Laboratories 

Our laboratories are in constant demand for testing customer 
samples and developing and optimizing cutting-edge 
applications. Our fully equipped laboratories reflect our 
applications expertise and commitment to innovation.

Services to Meet your unique  
requirements

From the development of a polymer in the laboratory to 
the pilot plant where small batches of test material can be 
compounded, to quality control in production, to processing 
small quantities of special polymers or composites, Thermo 
Scientific solutions help our customers to be more successful 
in their markets.

designing Solutions, not Just Equipment

Wherever you are in the research, development or production 
process, the Thermo Scientific brand provides a host of products 
and services that offer complete turnkey solutions for your 
requirements. See the contact information on the back cover for 
your closest branch. 

designing Solutions,  
not Just Equipment

No matter whether you need  
us to help with:

 Extrusion and Compounding
 Physical properties testing
 Analytical analyses
 Sample preparation

You can rely on us.
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We provide comprehensive training programs at our education 
centers located in Karlsruhe (Germany), Breda (The Netherlands), 
Paris (France), Mumbai (India), Shanghai (China), Somerset/NJ and 
Sugar Land/Tx (uSA). 

Looking for professional  
training options?

Renowned external experts share their 
profound knowledge of particular topics 
in our expert seminars on polymers or 
pharmaceutical applications.

Head of research and development 
and those involved in the development, 
processing, characterization and testing of 
polymers will learn more about combined 
lab-scale measuring methods (polymer 
workflow solutions).

Attendees who work in the research and 
development, processing or quality control 
department in the pharmaceutical, dentistry, 
cosmetics and biotechnology industries will 
understand how to improve bioavailability 
and patient compliance  or learn more 
about twin-screw granulation for controlled 
continuous processing.

Application reports

We have specifications sheets and technical 
papers for a number of our twin-screw 
extruders and applications, including:

 PP014-e HAAKE Rheomex PTW 24 MC 
– twin-screw extruder module for  
HAAKE PolyLab OS

 LR38-e Production of a blend of two 
different concentrations by a parallel 
double screw extruder and a further 
processing through a melt pump 
and following measurement of the 
rheological characteristics in slot and 
rod capillary dies

 LR43-e HAAKE MiniLab _Compounder 
and Reactor

 LR 52 Degradation tests – A new test 
procedure to examine polymers and 
antioxidants with the HAAKE MiniLab

 LR 53 Pharma mini HME – a small 
scale compounder for pharmaceutical 
research

 LR 56 Ceramics – Compounding of feed 
stock with HAAKE Rheomex PTW 16 
xL and sample production with HAAKE 
MiniJet

 LR55-e Residence time measurements 
in bench top twin-screw extruders

 LR60-e Correlation between mixer tests 
and the extrusion behaviour of PVC dry 
blends

 LR62-e Nanocomposites – Examples 
on compounding of nanoclay blends in 
twin-screw extruders

 Looking for something else?  
Contact us!
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Nanocomposites – Examples on Compounding
of Nanoclay Blends in Twin screw extruders

Application NoteApplication NoteApplication NoteApplication NoteApplication Note
LR-62LR-62LR-62LR-62LR-62

Anja Wunsch, Dirk Hauch and Dr. Ansgar Frendel
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Process Instruments, Karlsruhe, Germany

Abstract

This report describes practical exam-
ples of nanoclay – polymer com-
pounds processed successful in the
Karlsruhe PI Demo center during
2006.
Nanoclay was compounded with
commercially available resins such
as PP, PA and ABS. Test setup and
instrument parameters are given
as a guide line.

Introduction

Nanomaterials enter the consumer
market. The focus shifts from science
to standard applications. For polymer
based Nanocomposites the research
is often driven by the automotive
industry searching alternatives to
bulk materials. Especially nanoclay-
polymer blends are known to im-
prove material characteristics such
as flame resistance, barrier properties
or toughness. Decreasing prices, high
availability, readymade Masterbatch,
vast research work, make nanoclay-
compounds perfect systems to start
development  or assess a machines
performance.

Test arrangements

Test 1
Instrument: Rheodrive 16 with Tor-
que sensor, Rheomex PTW16/40OS
XL parallel twin screw extruder
Feeder (Polymer):  Metering MF
Feeder (filler): micro twin screw fee-
der MT2 zone 3, 3 mm die plate
Pelletizer FLP16, waterbath.

Materials: 96% PP Moplen HP561,
2% PB closite 20A, 2% MA-g-PP
Output 2 kg/h, speed variable
Temperature [°C]: 200,210, 210,
200, 200, 195, 190, 190, 190, 190 (die)

Test 2

Instrument: Rheodrive 16 with Torque
sensor, Rheomex PTW24-40HC
parallel twin screw extruder
Feeder polymer: gravimetric twin
screw feeder DS 20,
Feeder filler: micro twin screw
feeder MT1, with side feed, 2*2mm
die plate, pelletizer, waterbath.

Materials: 95% PP Moplen 501H,
5% Dellite 72, Output 6 – 32  kg/h,
speed: 800 rpm
Temperature [°C]: 180, 200, 200,

200, 210, 210, 220, 220, 230, 230 (die)

Test 3
Instrument: Rheodrive 16 with sen-
sor, Rheomex PTW24-40HC paral-
lel twin screw extruder
Feeder polymer: gravimetric twin
screw feeder DS 20
Feeder filler:  micro twin screw
feeder MT1, all via 1. feed port,
2*2mm die plate,pelletizer, waterbath

PTW16-40 OS optimizing melt temperature

Materials: 97,5% Ultramid PA 6/66,
2.5% Dellite 72,Output 8  kg/h,
speed: 640 rpm
Temperature [°C]: 270, 270, 270,
270, 280, 280, 280, 280, 280, 280, (die)

Results and Discussion

Test 1: PP, low output, optimizing
melt temperature
Melt temperature plays an important
role in determining the maximum
throughput of an extrusion line. In
this example a very sensitive additive
was used to improve the processability
of nano clay in a fibre grade (high
MI) Polypropylene. Though a setup,
ensuring a melt temperature of well
below 210 °C was easily found we
determined in a trial the minimum
melt temperature. Reference sam-
ples have been produced after stable
conditions were reached. During a
test run of 60 min the speed was re-
duced stepwise from 500 to 150 rpm,
reaching 200 °C for minimum melt
temperature.

Key Words:Key Words:Key Words:Key Words:Key Words:

••••• MontmorilloniteMontmorilloniteMontmorilloniteMontmorilloniteMontmorillonite
••••• NanoclayNanoclayNanoclayNanoclayNanoclay
••••• NanocompositesNanocompositesNanocompositesNanocompositesNanocomposites
••••• TTTTTwin screwwin screwwin screwwin screwwin screw
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Production of a blend of two different concentrations
by a parallel double screw extruder and a further pro-
cessing through a melt pump and following measure-
ment of the rheological characteristics in  slot and rod
capillary dies

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Plastic melts and melts of blends are
no Newtonian, but viscoelastic liq-
uids, which means their flow beha-
vior is to a high degree dependent
on the shear rate that affects them.
Generally such melts show intrin-
sically viscous behavior, where the
viscosity decreases at increasing
shear rate and the elastic characte-
ristics become more evident.
The aim of this test was the produc-
tion of different blends in a parallel
double screw extruder and their rheo-
logical characterization in a capil-
lary die. In the process the shear
rate was regulated by conducting
the material through a melt pump
whose speed was variable, and the
shear stress was measured. In addi-
tion this technology should be used
to compare the blends with the origi-

nal components of the blends.

Experimental set-upExperimental set-upExperimental set-upExperimental set-upExperimental set-up

For producing and testing the blends
and their original components the
following experimental set-up was
chosen:

Rheology Application Notes

Klaus Recktenwald, Franz Huber
Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Process Instruments, Karlsruhe,
Germany

The extruder was driven by a
PolyLab OS of Thermo Electron.
A constant speed (100/min) was set
and the torque was measured on-
line.
For the extrusion and the production
of the two original components and/
or the two blends the parallel double
screw extruder Rheomex PTW was
used. The extruder has got a screw
diameter of 24 mm. With the help of
different screw configurations which
can be built up from different screw
segments, the extruder can be adapted
to the different requirements of ex-
truding.
A standard screw configuration
which is especially suitable for pro-
ducing blends was selected. A tempe-
rature profile from 200°C to 260°C
towards the extruder output was set.

The blend compounding and/or the
filling in of the two original compo-
nents was controlled by two single
screw dosing devices, the so-called
Meetering Feeders. Here the mass
flow was preset by the speed set-
ting of the Meetering Feeders after
a gravimetric calibration.

In the extruder the homogeneous
blend was produced and transported
continually by the melt pump.
Because the volume flow transport
out of the extruder did not vary due
to the constant extruder speed, the
pressure required for the capillary

measurement was built up by varying
the speed of the melt pump (from
5/min to 60/min).
To let off the exceed material, the
melt pump has got a bypass, which
was controlled manually in this ap-
plication.

The measurement of the flow vari-
ables took place in slot and in rod
capillaries to guarantee the covering
of a broad shear rate range.

The evaluation of the test as well as
the control and the coordination of
each application unit was done by

a special software, PolySoft.

Bases of the evaluationBases of the evaluationBases of the evaluationBases of the evaluationBases of the evaluation

The measurement of the pressure
as basis of the following calculation
of the shear stress and the viscosity
takes place after the extrusion in the
PTW 24p and the further transport
through the melt pump to slot and
rod capillaries, as shown in Fig. 2.

For this a stationary speed ramp is
run via the melt pump speed. This
means that the melt pump speed is
changed in fixed steps from a mini-
mum to a maximum value by the
software.

By inquiring the slope of the mea-
suring variable Pressure p over the
time the software tests the stationary
measuring condition of the respective
melt pump speed. If a stationary
measuring condition is reached, the
volume flow Q is determined from
the geometry of the melt pump and
the speed. From the pressure gradient
p’ in the measuring die, which was
recorded at the same time, the
apparent shear stress τ , the
adjacent  apparent shear rate γ&
and the apparent viscosity η are
calculated.

Meltpump

Slit-Capillary-Die

P-sensors

Bypass-
valve

Extruder
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HAAKE MiniLab -
Compounder and Reactor

Matthias Jährling, Dr. A. Frendel, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Process Instruments, Karlsruhe, Germany.
G. Isaakides

AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract

The use of a conical twin screw extru-
der with backflow channel combines
aspects of mixing and extrusion in
a batch process. Tests and results of
the new HAAKE MiniLab micro
compounder are discussed in the
following paper. With a total filling
volume of 7 ml and a built in slit ca-
pillary die the applications focus on
compounding and reactions of small
amounts of polymers in molten stage.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

The HAAKE MiniLab combines two
great areas of application: mixing and
rheological recording of melt charac-
teristics. In this application report
mixing processes as blending, com-
pounding, and adding of additives are
described in detail. As conical twin-
screw extruder with a back flow
channel the HAAKE MiniLab can
be operated as circulation reactor and
thus uses the advantages of both ex-
truder and mixer. The filling volume
is an important quantity because the
total filling amount has to be known
to rate a formulation. It is shown how
the filling volume can be determined
and set as low as 7 ml. Co-rotating
as well as counter-rotating pairs of
screws can be used. In addition to the
usual setting of the speed a particular
torque can be set as well. The speed
is controlled that the pre-set torque
value is reached.

Tests are reported which can be run
by the basic version of the unit using
the standard control panel. Standard
polymers can be tested without prob-
lems. Powder and liquids fillers can
be used if the filling speed and the
loading procedure are optimized in

Application Report

Table 1: Filling volume

Screw Volume total From feeding zone Circulation loop

Counter-rotator
Co-rotator

7.16 ml
7.00 ml

5.84 ml
5.75 ml

5.15 ml
5.02 ml

Volume back flow channel:  1.5 ml

a pre test. Monitoring chemical re-
actions is also possible. The increase
of the pressure signal was chosen
as the most sensitive value. A com-
parison via a relative viscosity is

also possible.

Mini-Filling volumeMini-Filling volumeMini-Filling volumeMini-Filling volumeMini-Filling volume

The following table (1) has been
drawn up with the help of the ave-
rage values of different tests. Co-
rotating and counter-rotating screws
differ only slightly in the filling vo-
lume. In addition to the total volume,
the volume of two other characteris-
tic points has been determined: The
available volume after the feeding
zone and the volume of the circu-
lation loop. The back flow channel
itself has a volume of 1.50 ccm. The
whole amount of the material can’t
be extruded as rod or fiber. The strip
that remains in the back flow channel
can also be used as a test specimen
for further investigation.

Selecting the screw types:Selecting the screw types:Selecting the screw types:Selecting the screw types:Selecting the screw types:
Co- or Counter rotating?Co- or Counter rotating?Co- or Counter rotating?Co- or Counter rotating?Co- or Counter rotating?

In order to open up an even wider
spectrum of applications for the
customer, the MiniLab works as

Figure 1: HAAKE MiniLab

b) Asaclean (PS cleaning compound)
+ Remafin orange duration of the
test t=90 s, test condition like in
Figure 4

co-rotating or as counter-rotating
twin-screw extruder. This results in
different types of screws. Simply
exchanging two gear wheels in the
gearbox changes the rotating di-
rection of the screws.

Figure 2: Co-rotating screws
a) PE melt

Figure 2 shows the co-rotating pair
of screws. It also shows a faster com-
pounding of the master batch in com-
parison to Figure 4. In the following
table (2) further characteristics of
the used screws are summarized.

Extrusion ratioExtrusion ratioExtrusion ratioExtrusion ratioExtrusion ratio

The values for the extrusion ratio
(extrusion mass /total mass) are
summarized in Table 3, here at the
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Correlation between Mixer Tests and the
Extrusion Behaviour of PVC Dry Blends

AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract
This report describes the correlation
between measurements done on a
laboratory mixer with PVC Dry
Blends and their processing
behaviour on a counter-rotating
twin screw extruder.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction
On July 1st, 2006, the EU Directive
2002/95/EG ( “RoHS-Directive, Re-
striction of Hazardous Substances“)
was put into force. It restricts pro-
ducing and trading of products con-
taining i.e. lead, mercury and cad-
mium.
Because a lot of PVC compounds still
contain lead as stabilising media,
there is urgency for the PVC industry
to replace these stabilisers by less
dangerous materials like CaZn sta-
bilisers.

Changing the formulation of a PVC
compound by using a new stabiliser,
always takes the risk that also the
production behaviour will change.
The reason behind this is the fact that
stabilisers also work as a lubricant.
So the change of stabilisers will in-
fluence the fusion behaviour of the
PVC compound. To make sure that
the PVC compound keeps its process-
ing properties it is necessary to adapt
the whole compound formulation.

The most common tool to check the
fusion behaviour of PVC compounds
is the laboratory mixer test.
It is an easy and reliable method to
characterize the fusion and degra-
dation behaviour of PVC compounds.

The samples used for this investi-
gation were three PVC Dry Blends
with new lead free formulations.

Materials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and Methods
Polymer:
Three samples of a PVC Dry Blend
with different CaZn-Stabilisers
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Torque-rheometer

TTTTTest arrangementsest arrangementsest arrangementsest arrangementsest arrangements
Mixer Test:
 • Torque-rheometer: Thermo
 • Scientific RheoDrive 4
 • Double range torque CAN sensor
 • Analysis software Thermo Scientific
    PolySoft OS
 • Mixer Thermo Scientific
 • Rheomix600 OS
 • Roller Rotors
 • Pneumatic feeding ram

Laboratory Mixer

Extruder Test:
 • Laboratory twin screw extruder:
   Thermo Scientific Rheomex
   CTW100 OS
 • Extruder screws: Standardscrews
 • Sheet die 50 x 1.0 mm
 • Hopper with vibrator
 • Melt-pressure sensors

Fig. 1

TTTTTest conditionsest conditionsest conditionsest conditionsest conditions
Mixer Test:
 • Mixer Temperature: 170 °C
 • Rotor speed: 30 rpm
 • Sample weight: 68 g

Extruder Test:
 • Extruder feeding zone: air-cooled
 • Temperature profile extruder:
   170° / 180° / 190 °C
 • Temperature at die: 190 °C
 • Speed of extruder: 15 rpm

TTTTTest procedure and resultsest procedure and resultsest procedure and resultsest procedure and resultsest procedure and results
Mixer Test:
A defined amount of a PVC sample

is pushed into the running and heated
mixer by means of a pneumatic
ram.
The drive torque, necessary to run
the rotors is measured by a torque
measuring cell. The torque is plotted
against the measuring time (Fig. 1).

Laboratory Extruder

1

Residence time measurements in Bench top
twin-screw extruders

AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract

Co-rotating twin-screw extruders
are widely used for dispersion of
fillers, pigments and additives into
thermoplastic materials.  This paper
outlines experiments on two different
sized twin screw extruders, with re-
sults showing the relationships be-
tween screw speed and feed rate

and its effect on residence time.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

When a new material is developed
it is economic and convenient to
make initial mixing tests on a small
scale, before introducing the product
onto a large capacity production
line. When making a product on a
small scale it is important to under-
stand how different operating condi-
tions will affect product quality.

Experimental methodExperimental methodExperimental methodExperimental methodExperimental method

The experiments were carried out
on PRISM 16 mm and 24 mm bench
top extruders, using a full range of
screw speeds and federates and at
two different length to diameter ra-
tios on each extruder.
A 600 micron powdered Low Den-
sity PolyEthylene  Exxon grade LD
600 BA of Melt Flow Index 20 was
chosen because of future planned ex-
periments with even smaller extru-
ders.
The extruders were operated with
open discharge to eliminate the
effects of die pressure over the wide
range of feed rates tested.

Rheology Application Notes

Alan Swanborough,
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Instruments, Stone Business
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Among these residence times which
will be explored in this paper.

EquipmentEquipmentEquipmentEquipmentEquipment

Figures 2, 3 and 4 describe the two
extruders used. These were PRISM
co-rotating twin screw compoun-
ders, with the ability to extend the
barrels and screws to 40:1 L/D.
Both have screw speed range to
1,000 rpm, and the motor powers
are scaled in approximate proportion
to the volume of the extruder.
The geometry of the screw profile
is similar in terms of centre line
spacing and channel depth.

TTTTTwin screw mixingwin screw mixingwin screw mixingwin screw mixingwin screw mixing

A schematic of the twin screw pro-
cess is shown in figure 1.
The important factor to notice is
how feed rate and screw speed are
independent.
A co-rotating twin screw extruder
has excellent conveying capacity.
For this reason it is normal to meter
raw materials into the barrel. This
has the advantage that several feed
streams can be dosed, in a controlled
way. But more importantly the screw
speed of the extruder can be changed
to achieve different mixing effects.

RPM

Outpu

Vent

KW 

Heat/Co Cool

Feed

Screws

Eurolab 16

TSE 24 HC

Power Maximum
    RPM

L/D ratio

16 mm

24 mm

2.5 kW

9.0 kW

1,000

1,000

25:1 & 40:1

28:1 & 40:1

Figure 3: PRISM Eurolab 16 XL Figure 4: PRISM TSE 24 HC

Figure 1

Figure 2
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Nanocomposites – Examples on Compounding
of Nanoclay Blends in Twin screw extruders
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Abstract

This report describes practical exam-
ples of nanoclay – polymer com-
pounds processed successful in the
Karlsruhe PI Demo center during
2006.
Nanoclay was compounded with
commercially available resins such
as PP, PA and ABS. Test setup and
instrument parameters are given
as a guide line.

Introduction

Nanomaterials enter the consumer
market. The focus shifts from science
to standard applications. For polymer
based Nanocomposites the research
is often driven by the automotive
industry searching alternatives to
bulk materials. Especially nanoclay-
polymer blends are known to im-
prove material characteristics such
as flame resistance, barrier properties
or toughness. Decreasing prices, high
availability, readymade Masterbatch,
vast research work, make nanoclay-
compounds perfect systems to start
development  or assess a machines
performance.

Test arrangements

Test 1
Instrument: Rheodrive 16 with Tor-
que sensor, Rheomex PTW16/40OS
XL parallel twin screw extruder
Feeder (Polymer):  Metering MF
Feeder (filler): micro twin screw fee-
der MT2 zone 3, 3 mm die plate
Pelletizer FLP16, waterbath.

Materials: 96% PP Moplen HP561,
2% PB closite 20A, 2% MA-g-PP
Output 2 kg/h, speed variable
Temperature [°C]: 200,210, 210,
200, 200, 195, 190, 190, 190, 190 (die)

Test 2

Instrument: Rheodrive 16 with Torque
sensor, Rheomex PTW24-40HC
parallel twin screw extruder
Feeder polymer: gravimetric twin
screw feeder DS 20,
Feeder filler: micro twin screw
feeder MT1, with side feed, 2*2mm
die plate, pelletizer, waterbath.

Materials: 95% PP Moplen 501H,
5% Dellite 72, Output 6 – 32  kg/h,
speed: 800 rpm
Temperature [°C]: 180, 200, 200,

200, 210, 210, 220, 220, 230, 230 (die)

Test 3
Instrument: Rheodrive 16 with sen-
sor, Rheomex PTW24-40HC paral-
lel twin screw extruder
Feeder polymer: gravimetric twin
screw feeder DS 20
Feeder filler:  micro twin screw
feeder MT1, all via 1. feed port,
2*2mm die plate,pelletizer, waterbath

PTW16-40 OS optimizing melt temperature

Materials: 97,5% Ultramid PA 6/66,
2.5% Dellite 72,Output 8  kg/h,
speed: 640 rpm
Temperature [°C]: 270, 270, 270,
270, 280, 280, 280, 280, 280, 280, (die)

Results and Discussion

Test 1: PP, low output, optimizing
melt temperature
Melt temperature plays an important
role in determining the maximum
throughput of an extrusion line. In
this example a very sensitive additive
was used to improve the processability
of nano clay in a fibre grade (high
MI) Polypropylene. Though a setup,
ensuring a melt temperature of well
below 210 °C was easily found we
determined in a trial the minimum
melt temperature. Reference sam-
ples have been produced after stable
conditions were reached. During a
test run of 60 min the speed was re-
duced stepwise from 500 to 150 rpm,
reaching 200 °C for minimum melt
temperature.
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Production of a blend of two different concentrations
by a parallel double screw extruder and a further pro-
cessing through a melt pump and following measure-
ment of the rheological characteristics in  slot and rod
capillary dies

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Plastic melts and melts of blends are
no Newtonian, but viscoelastic liq-
uids, which means their flow beha-
vior is to a high degree dependent
on the shear rate that affects them.
Generally such melts show intrin-
sically viscous behavior, where the
viscosity decreases at increasing
shear rate and the elastic characte-
ristics become more evident.
The aim of this test was the produc-
tion of different blends in a parallel
double screw extruder and their rheo-
logical characterization in a capil-
lary die. In the process the shear
rate was regulated by conducting
the material through a melt pump
whose speed was variable, and the
shear stress was measured. In addi-
tion this technology should be used
to compare the blends with the origi-

nal components of the blends.

Experimental set-upExperimental set-upExperimental set-upExperimental set-upExperimental set-up

For producing and testing the blends
and their original components the
following experimental set-up was
chosen:

Rheology Application Notes

Klaus Recktenwald, Franz Huber
Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Process Instruments, Karlsruhe,
Germany

The extruder was driven by a
PolyLab OS of Thermo Electron.
A constant speed (100/min) was set
and the torque was measured on-
line.
For the extrusion and the production
of the two original components and/
or the two blends the parallel double
screw extruder Rheomex PTW was
used. The extruder has got a screw
diameter of 24 mm. With the help of
different screw configurations which
can be built up from different screw
segments, the extruder can be adapted
to the different requirements of ex-
truding.
A standard screw configuration
which is especially suitable for pro-
ducing blends was selected. A tempe-
rature profile from 200°C to 260°C
towards the extruder output was set.

The blend compounding and/or the
filling in of the two original compo-
nents was controlled by two single
screw dosing devices, the so-called
Meetering Feeders. Here the mass
flow was preset by the speed set-
ting of the Meetering Feeders after
a gravimetric calibration.

In the extruder the homogeneous
blend was produced and transported
continually by the melt pump.
Because the volume flow transport
out of the extruder did not vary due
to the constant extruder speed, the
pressure required for the capillary

measurement was built up by varying
the speed of the melt pump (from
5/min to 60/min).
To let off the exceed material, the
melt pump has got a bypass, which
was controlled manually in this ap-
plication.

The measurement of the flow vari-
ables took place in slot and in rod
capillaries to guarantee the covering
of a broad shear rate range.

The evaluation of the test as well as
the control and the coordination of
each application unit was done by

a special software, PolySoft.

Bases of the evaluationBases of the evaluationBases of the evaluationBases of the evaluationBases of the evaluation

The measurement of the pressure
as basis of the following calculation
of the shear stress and the viscosity
takes place after the extrusion in the
PTW 24p and the further transport
through the melt pump to slot and
rod capillaries, as shown in Fig. 2.

For this a stationary speed ramp is
run via the melt pump speed. This
means that the melt pump speed is
changed in fixed steps from a mini-
mum to a maximum value by the
software.

By inquiring the slope of the mea-
suring variable Pressure p over the
time the software tests the stationary
measuring condition of the respective
melt pump speed. If a stationary
measuring condition is reached, the
volume flow Q is determined from
the geometry of the melt pump and
the speed. From the pressure gradient
p’ in the measuring die, which was
recorded at the same time, the
apparent shear stress τ , the
adjacent  apparent shear rate γ&
and the apparent viscosity η are
calculated.

Meltpump

Slit-Capillary-Die

P-sensors

Bypass-
valve

Extruder
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HAAKE MiniLab -
Compounder and Reactor

Matthias Jährling, Dr. A. Frendel, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Process Instruments, Karlsruhe, Germany.
G. Isaakides

AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract

The use of a conical twin screw extru-
der with backflow channel combines
aspects of mixing and extrusion in
a batch process. Tests and results of
the new HAAKE MiniLab micro
compounder are discussed in the
following paper. With a total filling
volume of 7 ml and a built in slit ca-
pillary die the applications focus on
compounding and reactions of small
amounts of polymers in molten stage.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

The HAAKE MiniLab combines two
great areas of application: mixing and
rheological recording of melt charac-
teristics. In this application report
mixing processes as blending, com-
pounding, and adding of additives are
described in detail. As conical twin-
screw extruder with a back flow
channel the HAAKE MiniLab can
be operated as circulation reactor and
thus uses the advantages of both ex-
truder and mixer. The filling volume
is an important quantity because the
total filling amount has to be known
to rate a formulation. It is shown how
the filling volume can be determined
and set as low as 7 ml. Co-rotating
as well as counter-rotating pairs of
screws can be used. In addition to the
usual setting of the speed a particular
torque can be set as well. The speed
is controlled that the pre-set torque
value is reached.

Tests are reported which can be run
by the basic version of the unit using
the standard control panel. Standard
polymers can be tested without prob-
lems. Powder and liquids fillers can
be used if the filling speed and the
loading procedure are optimized in

Application Report

Table 1: Filling volume

Screw Volume total From feeding zone Circulation loop

Counter-rotator
Co-rotator

7.16 ml
7.00 ml

5.84 ml
5.75 ml

5.15 ml
5.02 ml

Volume back flow channel:  1.5 ml

a pre test. Monitoring chemical re-
actions is also possible. The increase
of the pressure signal was chosen
as the most sensitive value. A com-
parison via a relative viscosity is

also possible.

Mini-Filling volumeMini-Filling volumeMini-Filling volumeMini-Filling volumeMini-Filling volume

The following table (1) has been
drawn up with the help of the ave-
rage values of different tests. Co-
rotating and counter-rotating screws
differ only slightly in the filling vo-
lume. In addition to the total volume,
the volume of two other characteris-
tic points has been determined: The
available volume after the feeding
zone and the volume of the circu-
lation loop. The back flow channel
itself has a volume of 1.50 ccm. The
whole amount of the material can’t
be extruded as rod or fiber. The strip
that remains in the back flow channel
can also be used as a test specimen
for further investigation.

Selecting the screw types:Selecting the screw types:Selecting the screw types:Selecting the screw types:Selecting the screw types:
Co- or Counter rotating?Co- or Counter rotating?Co- or Counter rotating?Co- or Counter rotating?Co- or Counter rotating?

In order to open up an even wider
spectrum of applications for the
customer, the MiniLab works as

Figure 1: HAAKE MiniLab

b) Asaclean (PS cleaning compound)
+ Remafin orange duration of the
test t=90 s, test condition like in
Figure 4

co-rotating or as counter-rotating
twin-screw extruder. This results in
different types of screws. Simply
exchanging two gear wheels in the
gearbox changes the rotating di-
rection of the screws.

Figure 2: Co-rotating screws
a) PE melt

Figure 2 shows the co-rotating pair
of screws. It also shows a faster com-
pounding of the master batch in com-
parison to Figure 4. In the following
table (2) further characteristics of
the used screws are summarized.

Extrusion ratioExtrusion ratioExtrusion ratioExtrusion ratioExtrusion ratio

The values for the extrusion ratio
(extrusion mass /total mass) are
summarized in Table 3, here at the
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Correlation between Mixer Tests and the
Extrusion Behaviour of PVC Dry Blends

AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract
This report describes the correlation
between measurements done on a
laboratory mixer with PVC Dry
Blends and their processing
behaviour on a counter-rotating
twin screw extruder.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction
On July 1st, 2006, the EU Directive
2002/95/EG ( “RoHS-Directive, Re-
striction of Hazardous Substances“)
was put into force. It restricts pro-
ducing and trading of products con-
taining i.e. lead, mercury and cad-
mium.
Because a lot of PVC compounds still
contain lead as stabilising media,
there is urgency for the PVC industry
to replace these stabilisers by less
dangerous materials like CaZn sta-
bilisers.

Changing the formulation of a PVC
compound by using a new stabiliser,
always takes the risk that also the
production behaviour will change.
The reason behind this is the fact that
stabilisers also work as a lubricant.
So the change of stabilisers will in-
fluence the fusion behaviour of the
PVC compound. To make sure that
the PVC compound keeps its process-
ing properties it is necessary to adapt
the whole compound formulation.

The most common tool to check the
fusion behaviour of PVC compounds
is the laboratory mixer test.
It is an easy and reliable method to
characterize the fusion and degra-
dation behaviour of PVC compounds.

The samples used for this investi-
gation were three PVC Dry Blends
with new lead free formulations.

Materials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and Methods
Polymer:
Three samples of a PVC Dry Blend
with different CaZn-Stabilisers
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Torque-rheometer

TTTTTest arrangementsest arrangementsest arrangementsest arrangementsest arrangements
Mixer Test:
 • Torque-rheometer: Thermo
 • Scientific RheoDrive 4
 • Double range torque CAN sensor
 • Analysis software Thermo Scientific
    PolySoft OS
 • Mixer Thermo Scientific
 • Rheomix600 OS
 • Roller Rotors
 • Pneumatic feeding ram

Laboratory Mixer

Extruder Test:
 • Laboratory twin screw extruder:
   Thermo Scientific Rheomex
   CTW100 OS
 • Extruder screws: Standardscrews
 • Sheet die 50 x 1.0 mm
 • Hopper with vibrator
 • Melt-pressure sensors

Fig. 1

TTTTTest conditionsest conditionsest conditionsest conditionsest conditions
Mixer Test:
 • Mixer Temperature: 170 °C
 • Rotor speed: 30 rpm
 • Sample weight: 68 g

Extruder Test:
 • Extruder feeding zone: air-cooled
 • Temperature profile extruder:
   170° / 180° / 190 °C
 • Temperature at die: 190 °C
 • Speed of extruder: 15 rpm

TTTTTest procedure and resultsest procedure and resultsest procedure and resultsest procedure and resultsest procedure and results
Mixer Test:
A defined amount of a PVC sample

is pushed into the running and heated
mixer by means of a pneumatic
ram.
The drive torque, necessary to run
the rotors is measured by a torque
measuring cell. The torque is plotted
against the measuring time (Fig. 1).

Laboratory Extruder

1

Residence time measurements in Bench top
twin-screw extruders

AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract

Co-rotating twin-screw extruders
are widely used for dispersion of
fillers, pigments and additives into
thermoplastic materials.  This paper
outlines experiments on two different
sized twin screw extruders, with re-
sults showing the relationships be-
tween screw speed and feed rate

and its effect on residence time.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

When a new material is developed
it is economic and convenient to
make initial mixing tests on a small
scale, before introducing the product
onto a large capacity production
line. When making a product on a
small scale it is important to under-
stand how different operating condi-
tions will affect product quality.

Experimental methodExperimental methodExperimental methodExperimental methodExperimental method

The experiments were carried out
on PRISM 16 mm and 24 mm bench
top extruders, using a full range of
screw speeds and federates and at
two different length to diameter ra-
tios on each extruder.
A 600 micron powdered Low Den-
sity PolyEthylene  Exxon grade LD
600 BA of Melt Flow Index 20 was
chosen because of future planned ex-
periments with even smaller extru-
ders.
The extruders were operated with
open discharge to eliminate the
effects of die pressure over the wide
range of feed rates tested.
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Among these residence times which
will be explored in this paper.

EquipmentEquipmentEquipmentEquipmentEquipment

Figures 2, 3 and 4 describe the two
extruders used. These were PRISM
co-rotating twin screw compoun-
ders, with the ability to extend the
barrels and screws to 40:1 L/D.
Both have screw speed range to
1,000 rpm, and the motor powers
are scaled in approximate proportion
to the volume of the extruder.
The geometry of the screw profile
is similar in terms of centre line
spacing and channel depth.

TTTTTwin screw mixingwin screw mixingwin screw mixingwin screw mixingwin screw mixing

A schematic of the twin screw pro-
cess is shown in figure 1.
The important factor to notice is
how feed rate and screw speed are
independent.
A co-rotating twin screw extruder
has excellent conveying capacity.
For this reason it is normal to meter
raw materials into the barrel. This
has the advantage that several feed
streams can be dosed, in a controlled
way. But more importantly the screw
speed of the extruder can be changed
to achieve different mixing effects.

RPM

Outpu

Vent

KW 

Heat/Co Cool

Feed

Screws

Eurolab 16

TSE 24 HC

Power Maximum
    RPM

L/D ratio

16 mm

24 mm

2.5 kW

9.0 kW

1,000

1,000

25:1 & 40:1

28:1 & 40:1

Figure 3: PRISM Eurolab 16 XL Figure 4: PRISM TSE 24 HC

Figure 1

Figure 2

Application NoteApplication NoteApplication NoteApplication NoteApplication Note
LR-55LR-55LR-55LR-55LR-55
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Twin-screw exTrusion
produCT porTFoLio

Twin-screw extruders For Your individual needs

Micro-Compounding
only 5 g of material needed!

Ø Length
L/d

di/da Typical output 
(kg/h)

Temperature
°C

design 
(co-, counter rotating)

Max. screw speed 
(rpm)

Temperature  
Zones ***

operating Concept drive power
kW

Segmented screw

HAAKE MiniCTW Conical 0.01 to 0.2 300 Conical co- & counter rotating 360 2* PC 0.4 

Pharma mini HME Conical 0.01 to 0.1 280 Conical co- & counter rotating 360 2* TS (Touch Screen) 0.4 

HAAKE MiniLab Conical 0.01 to 0.2 350 (420) Conical co- & counter rotating 360 2* PC / TS 0.4 

Laboratory Scale

EuroLab xL 16 mm 25 (40) 1.73 0.2 to 10 400 (450) Parallel co-rotating 500 (1000) 7 (10) TS 1.25 (2.5) 

HAAKE Rheomex PTW 16 OS 16 mm 25 (40) 1.73 0.2 to 10 400 (450) Parallel co-rotating 1100 7 (10) PC 7 (16)** 

HAAKE Rheomex PTW 24 OS 24 mm 25 (40) 1.77 0.5 to 50 400 (450) Parallel co-rotating 1100 (560) 7 (10) PC 16 (7)** 

HAAKE Rheomex CTW 100 OS Conical 0.2 to 5 450 Conical counter rotating 250 3 PC 7 (16)** 

pilot processing and production

TSE 24 MC 24 mm 28 (40) 1.77 0.2 to 50 400 (450) Parallel co-rotating 500 (1000) 7 (10) TS 5.5 (11) 

Pharma 16 HME 16 mm 40 1.73 0.2 to 5 300 Parallel co-rotating 1000 8 TS 2.5 

Pharma 24 HME 24 mm 40 1.77 0.5 to 20 300 Parallel co-rotating 1000 8 TS 11 

Pharma 16 TSG 16 mm 40 1.73 0.2 to 20 100 Parallel co-rotating 1000 7 TS 2.5 

Pharma 24 TSG 24 mm 40 1.77 0.5 to 50 100 Parallel co-rotating 1000 7 TS 11 
 

Thermo Scientific  
Twin-Screw Extruders

Continuous compounding 
with twin-screw extruders

Thermo Scientific twin-screw laboratory 
extruders have a proven record in continuous 
compounding with feed-dosing of different 
additives (liquid or solid) along the extruder 
barrel. The combination of a twin-screw 
extruder unit with additional sensors offers 
the ability to measure material properties of 
the melt during processing. The following 
properties and data can be derived from an 
experiment or test run in the early part of the 
lifecycle of a new product:

• Viscosity and flow behavior of the  
 compound
• Extrudability and scale-up data
• Predictions for the injection molding  
 process
• Morphology of polymer and nano- 
 composites
• Recycling properties and re-usability  
 of the polymer
• Influence of screw geometry on  
 processability
• Compounding of biopolymers

*     = Common set point
**   = Driven by HAAKE RheoDrive base unit
*** = Depending on length 

(  )   = Optional
   = no
   = yes
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Micro-Compounding
only 5 g of material needed!

Ø Length
L/d

di/da Typical output 
(kg/h)

Temperature
°C

design 
(co-, counter rotating)

Max. screw speed 
(rpm)

Temperature  
Zones ***

operating Concept drive power
kW

Segmented screw

HAAKE MiniCTW Conical 0.01 to 0.2 300 Conical co- & counter rotating 360 2* PC 0.4 

Pharma mini HME Conical 0.01 to 0.1 280 Conical co- & counter rotating 360 2* TS (Touch Screen) 0.4 

HAAKE MiniLab Conical 0.01 to 0.2 350 (420) Conical co- & counter rotating 360 2* PC / TS 0.4 

Laboratory Scale

EuroLab xL 16 mm 25 (40) 1.73 0.2 to 10 400 (450) Parallel co-rotating 500 (1000) 7 (10) TS 1.25 (2.5) 

HAAKE Rheomex PTW 16 OS 16 mm 25 (40) 1.73 0.2 to 10 400 (450) Parallel co-rotating 1100 7 (10) PC 7 (16)** 

HAAKE Rheomex PTW 24 OS 24 mm 25 (40) 1.77 0.5 to 50 400 (450) Parallel co-rotating 1100 (560) 7 (10) PC 16 (7)** 

HAAKE Rheomex CTW 100 OS Conical 0.2 to 5 450 Conical counter rotating 250 3 PC 7 (16)** 

pilot processing and production

TSE 24 MC 24 mm 28 (40) 1.77 0.2 to 50 400 (450) Parallel co-rotating 500 (1000) 7 (10) TS 5.5 (11) 

Pharma 16 HME 16 mm 40 1.73 0.2 to 5 300 Parallel co-rotating 1000 8 TS 2.5 

Pharma 24 HME 24 mm 40 1.77 0.5 to 20 300 Parallel co-rotating 1000 8 TS 11 

Pharma 16 TSG 16 mm 40 1.73 0.2 to 20 100 Parallel co-rotating 1000 7 TS 2.5 

Pharma 24 TSG 24 mm 40 1.77 0.5 to 50 100 Parallel co-rotating 1000 7 TS 11 
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